


Advertisement feature

OggDESIGN Jewelry Barcelona

As a gemologist and 
jewellery designer, Béatrice 
Oggier founded the jewellery 
brand OggDESIGN in 2010 
drawing from her passion 
for gemstones, to deliver 
unique and timeless 
creations. Our expertise at 
OggDESIGN started with 
custom-made orders for 
private clients. 
Any special order begins 
with a particular desire for a 
precise piece or just a 
specific gemstone. 
Whatever the initial desire, a personalised creation is often 
the most precious of jewels.
Each piece of fine jewellery is made in Barcelona with local 
craftsmen, often capturing the city’s art and architecture 
in design. 

The collection can be viewed at www.oggdesignjewelry.com
Facebook: Oggdesign  Instagram: @oggdesign

SBC’S ARNICA 
COLLECTION

SBC’s Arnica Collection is 
nature’s answer to wellness. 
Arnica Montana is one of the 
oldest and most widely used forms 
of herbal treatment in the world 
today due to being known to turn 
discomfort into ultimate relief. 
SBC’s Arnica Shower Crème is the 
perfect addition to your bathroom 
this winter. Infused with arnica, 
calming lavender and rejuvenating 
rosemary essential oils, this 
natural moisturising shower 
crème, will deep cleanse and 
hydrate whilst 
reviving the 
senses and 
relaxing aching 
muscles.

Visit www.sbcgels.co.uk 
and follow #sbcgels

BRITISH MADE SOFAS, 
SOFA BEDS AND BEDS

Get cosy this winter with Willow & 
Hall’s handmade British furniture. 
Explore their choice of comfy sofa 
beds with 14cm deep mattresses, 
gorgeous upholstered beds, chaises 
with handy storage and more. All 
furniture is made to order by skilled 
craftsmen in Britain with over 35 
years’ experience. Order now for 
Christmas and select from designs 
available in 130 fabrics and delivered 
for free to most of the UK Mainland 
within around 4-5 weeks. Plus, they 
offer 14-day free returns on all orders. 
To explore their range visit their 
London showroom, shop online at 
www.willowandhall.co.uk or call 
020 8939 3800. Use code RED271217 
by 27th December to save 5%.

Product featured: The 
Chicklade Sofa shown 
in Textured Chenille 
Eggshell from £1,140




